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PARIS: Since rugby turned professional in
1995, 10 players have represented England
after switching to the 15-man code from
rugby league.

Sam Burgess will become the 11th on
Saturday - and he is creating more buzz and
debate than any of his dual-code predeces-
sors .Just 10 months into his union career,
“Slammin’ Sam” will  make a last-ditch
attempt to get into England’s Rugby World
Cup squad when he plays against France at
Twickenham on Saturday.  For that reason,
it’s as much an audition as a debut for a
player whom England coach Stuart
Lancaster could end up staking his reputa-
tion on at next month’s global showpiece.

“I do think the longer Sam plays the game
and the more opportunities we give him, the
better he’ll become,” Lancaster said. “This is
the next step: to see if he can make the step
to becoming an international player.”

There are reservations over Burgess,
though. He is only being considered as a
center by Lancaster,  despite fail ing to

impress in that position in his first season
with Bath in the English league because of
his positioning and reading of the game.

Burgess was also tried out as a blindside
flanker by Bath, and fared better in that posi-
tion.

However, England is well-stocked in the
back row but short of hard-running ball car-
riers in 

midfield, especially with Manu Tuilagi
unavailable for the World Cup following his
conviction for assaulting a taxi driver and
two female police officers during a night
out.

‘Defensive decision-making ‘
For that reason, a strong showing at

inside center against the French could earn
Burgess a World Cup call-up as one of
England’s likely four centers. Ex-England
players fear it could be the wrong decision.

Martin Johnson, England’s World Cup-
winning captain from 2003, said Burgess
may struggle with the “nuances” of playing

at center “which aren’t in rugby league.”
Former scrumhalf Matt Dawson said that in
detailing Burgess’ attributes, “Lancaster did-
n’t talk about reading the game, game-
anagement, analysis, positioning. Burgess
hasn’t got it.”

And former center Mike Tindall expressed
concerns about Burgess’ “defensive deci-
sion-making,” saying “his initial instinct is to
chase a hit and that might mean there may
be the opportunity to play around him a lit-
tle bit.”

“I prefer him in that No. 6 role where he
can stick to his primal game,” Tindall said.
Burgess arrived in union in October last year,
a month after ending his rugby league
career by guiding the South Sydney
Rabbitohs to victory in the NRL grand final.
In that match, he fractured his eye socket
and cheekbone in the first minute of the
match, but played on and became the first
non-Australian to be named man of the
match in the final.

That cemented the “hard man” image of

a man who is 1.96 meters tall and weighs in
at 114 kilograms.And England’s tactics
regarding Burgess should be simple against
France: Give him a crash ball and let him
wreak havoc. “If you are struggling to get
over the gain-line, then all you have to do is
give it to Sam and he 

will get you that momentum back,” said
Henry Slade, who will be Burgess’ midfield
partner at Twickenham today.

“He is a big weapon to be able to use. He
also has a lot of experience in league and
played in a very successful side. He has got
that experience of being a winner.”

And that could be the attribute that per-
suades Lancaster to take a gamble on
Burgess for the 

World Cup. Burgess is a big-game player
with a strong character, and commands
respect from those around him. He’ll still
needs to perform against France, however.

“What happens in the next two weeks will
finalize the decision,” Lancaster said. “Sam’s
not got a free pass.”— AP

Judgment Day for Sam Burgess with World Cup spot at stake

CLEVELAND: Quarterback Kirk Cousins #8 looks for a pass with protection from guard Josh LeRibeus #67 of the
Washington Redskins during the first half against the Cleveland Browns at FirstEnergy Stadium on Thursday in
Cleveland, Ohio.   — AFP

McCown throws TD, Manziel scores in Browns’ loss
CLEVELAND: Josh McCown scored on his first preseason pos-
session with Cleveland. Robert Griffin III and Washington’s
starters still can’t find the end zone. McCown threw a touch-
down pass in his debut for Cleveland and backup Johnny
Manziel  scrambled for a TD as the Browns, busting out new
uniforms for the first time, built an early lead before losing 20-
17 to the Redskins on Thursday night in their exhibition open-
er.

Signed during the offseason to bring stability to Cleveland’s
troublesome position and mentor Manziel, McCown connect-
ed with Travis Benjamin on a 2-yard TD in the first quarter.
After scrambling from pressure, McCown was about to throw
the ball away when he saw Benjamin waving and wide open.

“I thought, ‘Is he back there by his self?’” McCown said. “He
looked lonely, so I threw him the football.” Griffin III went 4 of 8
passing for 36 yards during two possessions with the starters.
Griffin would have thrown a TD pass, but wide receiver Pierre
Garcon dropped a long toss. Kirk Cousins rallied the Redskins,
who trailed 14-3 in the second quarter. Cousins ran for a TD
and went 12 of 14 for 154 yards.

The win was costly for Washington, which lost starting tight
end Niles Paul to a broken ankle and running back Silas Reed
sustained a knee injury. “I’m sick about it,” coach Jay Gruden
said of Paul’s season-ending injury. “He means a lot to this
team.”

McCown, who went just 1-10 as a starter last year with
Tampa Bay, was sharp during his one series. The 36-year-old
completed all five passes and displayed a veteran’s poise on
his TD pass to Benjamin.

Washington’s first-team offense didn’t produce a touch-
down in the preseason last year, a drought that foreshadowed
Griffin’s struggles in his third season.

The Redskins have been pleased with Griffin’s improvement
in training camp under new quarterbacks coach Matt
Cavanaugh, and RG III made a couple of nice throws during his
brief time on the field against the Browns.

Rolling from pressure, Griffin took a hit in the mid-section
from linebacker Paul Kruger, but delivered a strike to Ryan
Grant for a 22-yard gain. “You’re going to get hit every now
and then,” Griffin said. “I thought we did a good job moving
the ball. Get in, get out and that’s all you can ask for.”

Tight end troubles
Manziel has shown maturity on and off the field following a

disastrous rookie season, and the 2012 Heisman Trophy win-
ner made a smart play when he tucked the ball away and dart-
ed 12 yards for his TD. But unlike a year ago, Manziel, who was
limited earlier this week by a sore elbow, didn’t celebrate by
flashing his signature “money” sign, a gesture he has promised
never to do again.

“I did some good things,” he said. “Nothing special. Nothing
terrible.”

Redskins: In addition to Paul’s injury, TE Je’Ron Hall sus-
tained a thigh injury. Washington was already missing TE
Logan Paulsen, recovering from a torn toe ligament.—AP

Wallabies playmakers get 

World Cup green light
AUCKLAND: Wallabies playmakers
Quade Cooper and Bernard Foley have
been assured by coach Michael Cheika
they will be on the plane to the World
Cup regardless of the outcome of
today’s Test clash between New Zealand
and Australia.

Two weeks before the August 31
deadline to settle on his 31-man World
Cup squad, and with the crucial
Bledisloe Cup Test still to be played,
Cheika told the pair to pack their bags.

Cooper, selected ahead of Foley for
this weekend’s Test in Auckland, has not

been on his best form this year and was
not required to suit up against the All
Blacks when the Wallabies won the
Rugby Championship decider in Sydney
last week.

He also has a history of being flus-
tered when playing the All Blacks in New
Zealand, where he has received a hostile
reception from the crowd ever since he
kneed Kiwi captain Richie McCaw in a
Test four years ago.  Matt Giteau started
ahead of Foley last week against the All
Blacks, but Cheika on Friday said that
was irrelevant when it came to selection

for the World Cup, which starts in
England on September 18.  Cheika said
he told Cooper when naming the fly-
half to start against the All Blacks that
“there is nothing to prove here, this is
not some type of test for you, this is
about your doing your job for the team
in the game.  “I’ve been quite open
about the fact they are coming (to the
World Cup). 

Him and Foley, they are coming. “I
don’t think this is the appropriate match
to say ‘play good here and you’ll get in
the World Cup’.” —AFP


